
Woodmen Team 
Drops Practice 

Game to Colts 
Twenty-Five Men Report for 

Duty With Knights of Co- 
lumbus Club—Bank Reg- 

ulars Play Reserves. 

- sun greeted the 
amateur hall 
players yesterday 
afternoon, and as 

a result every 
many park and 
all rorner lots 
available were 

used by the sand- 
lot players. 

At Tontenelle 
nark Carl Stim- 
son's Colts, aided 
by six of the O. 
R. A Q. team, de- 
feated the Wood- 
men of the World 

ijine of the Metro league In a prac- 

tice tilt. John Hacgen, former South 

8igh catcher, vraa the atar of the 

game for the Colta, cracking out a 

double and a triple that accounted for 

several run*. 

Moore and Krupskt did the mound 

work for last year's city champs 
and Hibbler, Carl Stlmson, a former 

Goston Red Sox player, and Branitf 
worked for the Colts. 

The Knights of Columbus team of 

I ho Metro loop had about 25 men out 

at Thirty-second and Dewey avenue. 

Frank Greene and Manager Badura 

put the men through a stiff workout. 

Manager Ike Mahoney of the Mur- 

phy-Did-Its had 15 men on the field 

at the Creighton campus. Several 

(Jreighton stars were included in Ma- 

honey's outfit. 
; About 15 men worked out at the 

garter Lake club under Manager Bob 

Koran and Captain Eddie Dygert. In- 

cluded In the lakemen’s outfit were 

Eddie Lawler, veteran amateur and 

semi pro player, and George Graham, 
fcjrmer Western leaguer. 

The Omaha National Bank, which 
has 22 men signed, staged a practice 
game between the regulars and the 

recruits at Thirty-second and Dewey. 

Tf)e bankmen worked out In the 

rooming. 
The William Street Merchants of 

tk'e Junior Omaha league defeated a 

rflckup nine at Riverview park by the 

score of 9 to 3. Manager Lawrence 

demine, aided by Dick Wages, who 

will play with Dubuque In the MIs- 

■sisslppl Valley league, selected the 

Sine that will represent the Mer- 

chants for the season. 

Manager Cecil Lehr had his Stand- 
ard Laundry nine out at the West- 

ern league park, where It la reported 
(he clothes washers went through a 

i^tifT workout. 
i All of the amateur nines practiced 
Somewhere yesterday and several re- 

ported that the strong wind inter- 

fered somewhat with the fielding of 

ty balls. 
-- 

BEARD LEADS IN 
; HANDICAP SHOOT 

With ideal weather prevailing, 
members of the Omaha Gun club 

staged the seventh leg of the McDon- 

Sid-Kingsley sliding handicap on the 

Club grounds at Ak-Sar-Ben field Sun- 

day afternoon. 
• J. F. Beard carried off the honors 

in the event, bringing down 4S clay 
birds out of a possible 60. J. S. Meyer 
followed Beard, getting 44 out of a 

possible 60. 
-. Other scores: 

a Talcott .42*50 
K. M Bffgle 
o. tv. Stroup .. 
C. Keller .>.4!sM 
t B Condon .Jlx.,n 

llrtffith . 

i-'.venrtriiren 

SOUTHERN LOOP 
ADDS NEW TEAM 

The Security Benefit association 
Pas taken a franchise in the Southern 

league. This league was in need of 

One more team to make it a four-club 

organization. After practicing yes- 
terday the boys held a meeting and 

instructed Manager F. L. Wilson to 

get in touch With Johnny Dennison, 

secretary of the Muny association, 

which he did, and paid the franchise 
fee. 

The Southern league will meet 

Thursday, April 10, room 306. city 
iiall, at 8 p. m.. and make final ar- 

fungements for the season's opening 

.Gold Watches and Medals 
to Be Given Track Winners 
bawrence, Kan., April 6.—Seventy- 

seven white gold Elgin watches and 

200 silver and bronze medals have 

J^jj.st been received by the University 

jjf Kansas Athletic association to 1ms 

jistributed as prizes for the second 
nnual Kansas relays (o be held here 

jtprll 10 In Memorial Stadium. 

Exhibition Games. 
» Muikoge*. Okl., April I — K 

ilnakogee, (8. W. A.) .. J 15 Jj HatterUa Cullop. Halley. J.«« and 
Wilder, Semane; Adcock, Day and Har- 

per. Fmlth. 

Memphla, April I — *J. K- 
Sew York. (N ) J * ! 
30 e in phi*. (8) .^ 

itatterlea: Nehf. Baldwin nnd Alnamlth, 
gnyder. Mitchell. Kelly and Yaryan. 

Now Orleane. Da.. April «— £ *;• 
fitveland. (A > * \* % 
Kew Orleana. (8 > .. ••••*; 

* 

Battarlea: Kdwarda and Myall, W hll- 

t)ik»*r. Dent and Dowle. 

Kanawa City, Mu, April « H If. K. 

pit tahurgh, <N) 7 12 1 
Mano.i* r'ftjr, (A A ) .• * 8 0 

\i Batterlea Morrlaon and Oooch. Thor- 
lhahler, Dawaon and McCarty. 

✓ Chattanooga, Tenn April «;* Jf E 

Chicago. <a!) 1} « 

rhattanoofa. (*-) * l’..* 
■ Battarlna. Moora. Cvanxr.a ana HchalK, 
Cixuac; Morrla, Towall, ramp and Krtaa 

* 
Dallaa, Toi April •— H- H a, 

I.oula, (A ) ’1 JJ 
TiiBatt'oiiaa: gcocicar, Volght and Oolllna. 
iforrla. Hchuman and Wliaat. 

I Ral.lmora. April 8 — Balilmora lal. 
Fhlladclpbia Auuia, ram. 

New Tork, April t.—Whence come 

the baseball players? 
What locality breeds them; what 

blood-strain predominates In them? 
They route from all over the United 

States, from hamlets, and town, and 
big city. They are of every nation- 
ality, If one may judge from their 
names. 

The writer has before him the list 
of players of the Cincinnati ball club. 
Illinois, North Carolina, Cuba, Texas, 
Kentucky, Virginia. Indiana, New 
York, Georgia, California, Pennsyl- 
vania, Rhode Island and Ohio are the 
states represented. 

Judge for yourself of the nationali- 
ties from such names as Donohue, 
Luque, Priesmuth, Rlxey, Wingo, 
Sandberg, Cohan, Caveney, Daubert, 
Pinelll, Fonseca, Hock, Roush, Dun- 
can, Harper. 

You have here the Irish, the Eng- 
lish, the Scotch, the Spaniard, the 
Hebrew, the German, the Swedish, 
among others, but all American born. 

That is why baseball is well called 
the national game. 

One man on the Cincinnati club, 
Harper, an outfielder, was born in 
Ohio. 

That is the curious thing about 
baseball. Few players get to play In 
the city or state of their birth. 

Baseball players must go from 
home when they are very young to 
gain experience, to develop their tal- 
ent in small leagues. 

Big league magnates buying ball 
players do not consider place of 
birth, nationality or creed. They 
seek only ability. 

"Pa" Strlbllng, the unique parent 
who manages the pugilistic affairs of 
his offspring, young Stribling, wishes 
the writer to mention tha sportsman- 
ship of Taddy Mullins, manager of 
Mike McTigue. 

The wish is conveyed through 
Johnny Cox, who assisted "Pa” Strib- 
ling in handling his son the night 
young Stribling fought McTigue in 
New Jersey. 

It appears that Mullind was the 
first man to greet young Stribling in 
his dressing room after the fight and 
to congratulate him. 

This incident apparently surprised 
"Pa" Stribling. 

Mullins, perhaps, did not think it 
an unusual procedure. 

Mullins has had many fighters, 
winners and losers. He Is an “old 
timer." The "old timer” knows that 
he may have a winner one day, a 

loser tha next day. 
Much experience with winners and 

losers teaches a calm philosophy, a 

code of politeness that includes the 
Immediate congratulation of a win- 
ner. 

George A. Wood is dead. 
The name perhaps means little to 

the present generation. Fame Is 

fleeting in sport as In everything 
else. 

Many years ago George A. Wood 
was star outfielder of the Philadel- 

phia National league club. He played 
from 1886 to 1890. H# was a member 

of the all-American team that toured 
the world in 1889 with the Chicago 
club. 

He was In his day *s well known as 

the average baseball player of the 

present. How many of them will be 
lecalled 33 years after they quit 
playing? 

Council Bluffs 
Relays in May 

The annual Council Bluffa High 
school relays will be he^ on the 

Thomas Jefferson High school ath- 

letic field on May 3. Schools which 

have already signified their Intention 
of entering the meet are: 

TeUnmah. Neb.: Beatrice, Neb, end the 
Omaha echools: Meveville, Mo. erd the 
following Iowa erhonle. Sioux City. Cree- 

ton, <»uthrl« tenter, Fonten#ll«, Ol«nwnoa, 
l»!«*ontl. Sidney. N«ol«. Pi*f»h. Fort 
Dodce Cornlmr. Dunlap. Stuart, Themi* 
Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln Council 
Bluffs 

The team* will be divided In three 

clauses. according to the student body 
of the school they represent. In 

class A five events will be run off, 
In class B, five events, snd in class 

C, three events. In addition to the 

class events, five special relays will 

be held, open to all. 
WInnera in each event will be 

awarded with a loving cup while a 

silver loving cup will be given to the 

winners In the special events. 
The proceeds of the event will he 

divided among the contesting squads 
on a basis of mileage each contestant 

traveled. 

Seven former Bethlehem F. C. soc- 

cer atari ate now wealing the colors 
of the national champion Fall River 
eleven. 

Windsor Cagers 
Defeat Yankton 
for National Title 

New Champions, Survivors of 

Field of 40, Walk Away 
With Title Game—Show 

Good Teamwork. 

HICAGO. April 
5. — Wind sor, 

Colo., a Rocky 
mountain town 
of 1,290 Inhabit- 
ants, was the 
reigning prin- 
cipality of the 
basket ball 
world Saturday, 
as the Van 
Matre brothers. 
Law, McGlynn 
and McCurdy 
prepared to start 
back west with 

the gold basket ball emblematic of the 

national interseholastlc championship. 
The hew national champions, sur- 

vivors of a field of 40, walked away 

with the title game, drubbing Tank- 
ton (S. n.), tS to 6, in the closing 
match of the tourney. 

Windsor had fought Its way to 

the finals with victories over War- 
renaburg. Mu.; Sioux City, la.; 
Pangiiitrh, Itah, and Manchester, 
N. H. 

The runners-up who seemed com- 

pletely baffled by the well-oiled team 

play of the Windsor wizards, had ad- 

vanced to the final round over the 

prostrate forms of Chattanooga, Oak 

Cliff of Dallas. Emporia, Kan., and 

Detroit Northeastern. 

Windsor was a factor In last 

year's meet, winning Its first three 
games, but they somehow were not 
taken Into consideration early In 

the present tourney. They won 

with such little difficulty that the 
experts overlooked them. 

Law, the rangy center, and F. 

Van Matre, the running guard, 
were stars of the walkaway victory 
tonight, but the defensive work of 

McCurdy was not to be overlooked. 

The South Dakotans could not get 
started against the tight defense of 

the mountaineer*. They scored a pair 
In the opening period, but were held 

scoreless in the next two. They 

added their final score In the last 

frame. They were never in the run 

nlng. 
I^tltsch looped the first basket of 

the game and the* Dakotans' only 
score until the final period. Law. 

center for Windsor, followed It with 

three In a row. The Coloradoans 
were off. Thereafter Yankton hardly 
saw the ball. 

Tech Tracksters 
Show Well in Ring 
Two Technical High track aspir- 

ant* who are working out nightly *t 

the Maroon Institution, have made 

names for themselves In the fistic 

world. 
Frank Teaar, husky weight man 

and distance runner, and Fred 

Pewit flsahy little dash man, be- 

sides expert exponents of the 

spiked shoe, find time to devote to 

leather slinging. 
Frank kayoed "Blue" Howell, Cen- 

tral High footballer. In the finals of 

the O. A. C. amateur novice leather 

tossing meet held several weeks sgo. 

while the scrappy little Penn boxed 
hla way to the flyweight champion- 
ship In the aarry meet. 

Both youngsters are showing up 
good In practice on the Technical 
campus, and will probably land 

places on ths Maroon track squad. 
Frank la an all round athlete. He 

plays football, baseball and basket ball, 
besides hla efforts on the track field 
and In ths ring. 

Fred Penn, competing in the 
parochial grade school meet of last 
year, garnered 900 of a possible 1.000 
points, thereby bringing the cham- 
pionship to Holy Family school. This 
remarkable feat waa accomp'lshed by 
competing In every event, and win- 
ning nine of them, 

WARNIE SMITH TO 
BE KEPT BUSY 

Chicago, April 6.—Warnte Smith, 
the cowboy welterweight of Oklahoma 

City, today clused three matches. He 
will box Morris Hchlalfar of Omahn 
at Fast Chicago April 11, Pave Shade 
at Cincinnati April 21 and Fddle Mor- 
ris of Sioux City at the latter city 
April 29. 

Connie Mack’s Pennant Contenders 
Pitcher* Rot*. Throw.. Ployed with In Itll *'■ JJ' 
Baajmoartaar. Mo—nod.I, I. >* >;-. .*5 *1 ««4 
Born., Ilenol. .* * 

Uww»r<. t«»":.',;.«HIJ« 
{};%. "BESS :::::::::* 5 XSUSr*-. T,,“52 ..!:«j 
MorhVr rhnrie, *:' 111 *.T! 1:i i- ^ *•"» ;;;;;;;:*1 ‘5 • iow 

» r*. :::::::::.S S « .. 2 | g ofmer. HnrwVe .i...!.R » M.,«nM...r«, Hlu. Rid.. •#* 
Plernon. William »■ '■ frjtjl™* |£mo 
SSRISS Ed R R Nhre.ep.irt. Te.n. 37 
Tnrr f\lnn .... » R Kree A.ent Nor Record. 

tVnlbcr*. (leor.e .>• 
" 

J*'* o 0 lotHi 
,Villi., 4 h.rle. ... ....I. I. Mnrtln.biir*. Blue Rld.e 73 • I .iR 

g g VWfi -f 1 ,1§ Rowland. 4 horlr. » R Athletle. * 'am 7mm 

Hlihop^Mai I* R Baltimore. Inteennllonnl ,.113. .333 947 
cRKSitw. jUw■*: ::: :::.. I * M,u* 

t.nllmvay. Clarence E.» » lit!''1.'* !?! ‘IIS ! } 
llouner. Jowph ._ 

I. I. Athletic. .'«« -Ml .WM 

Mel lie, Emm. .Itolll H t-oMonln, holly 131* 177 #73 
Klc.ndn, Horry R » Athletic. *5 IS JMW Wood, Charle. h. R * *•«*«£,. K„„ril 

— 4 18 
P»"Ur:,.er E. I. R 

V^o. '!. m 
’ 'g» 

aa&.R?«:;k r sisSr*-. "”*• ™. :8gg Miller. Edmund .. HR Athletlr. ■?» ■**» 
Khlrltnu. El. R R hW|uvr|MWt. Te.o. 37 ..»« »10 

hlmnmnn. Al R R Ml Iwnuhee. Am A..o 7J.JJJ.M4 htnind. Pool I. R "nit Iwhe. P. (. I. “ *** 
Welch. Frank K R Athletic* 1 -ft t07 **7 

Thornae *. *hlbe. president; i onnle Mark, trenmirer and manager: .Inhn O. *hlbe. 
vice president and W'irrtar> ; Korl Mack, cnaib. 

Montgomery. Alabama, Training camp. .. 
_ 

1923 Kemi’d riniKbed In alith place In the \ to erica 11 b agile the flr*t time 
*4nce 1914 that, they havn finiabed abcre seventh place. 1 heir rerord tat «9 

won and lt.1 lout, their percentage! being .4 ,*»4. 
4 Cup) right* l«St ) 

Trio of Swat Kings With Athletics 

Bishop, patji> strand § as, sumous. j 
Connie Mark, owner of the Phila- 

delphia Athletics, has built up a 

team that Is going to win a lot of ball 
game# this summer. With hls su- 

perb pitching staff last year he 
started like a flash, only to finish In 
seventh place because he lacked hit- 
tfTS. Paul 8trand, who hit .394 while 

Sfrvlng in Salt I.ake City'# outfield; 
Al Simmons, outfielder, who hit .398 
for Milwaukee, and Max Bishop, star 
second baReman, who registered .333 
In Baltimore, have been added to the 
Athletics’ payroll, and great results 
are expected, especially from the sen- 

sational Bishop. 

Bangtails Arrive Daily at Ak Field 
as Time for Spring Race Meet Nears 

HE passing of each <lay 
sees new horsea com- 

ing to the stables at 
the Ak Sar Ben field. 
Now there are mgre 
than 150 bangtails 
quartered there. 

Some of the new ar- 

rivals have been racing 
at winter meets while 
others have been eta 
bled tip, resting. 

Among the promi- 
nent vlsltore from 
other tracks Is Or- 

leans Girl. At Havana last winter 
she apcceeded in taking five-firsts out 
of five starts. She la In good shape now 

and looks promising for the coming 
season. 

Another horse that stand* well In 
Its stable is Fedore. The big rangy 

black appeared et the track during 
the laet week and shows no loss 

from his winter season 

The sunflower stable is represented 
by several excellent runners. Red 
Raster, s f-year-old stslllon. Is ready 
for his first start. In his tryouts he 
has shown good speed but as yet has 
never had a chance to show hit stuff 
with company. 

This same stable has added a 
new apprentice Jockey to Its rolls, 
Alex McDonald, trim aftd well- 
trained, ready to try for victory 
with the stable colors. 
More runners are arriving dafly. 

Already the meeting promises to he 
the greatest ever staged by the Ak- 
Kar-Ben. There are more feature 
events, and for larger purses than at 
the former events. 

Louis Firpo Knocks Out A1 Reich 
After One Minute of First Round 

Buenos Aire*. April S—T.ule Flrpo. 
"Wild Bull" of the Argentine, tonight 
scored another quick victory In the 
ring when h# knocked out A1 Ketch, 
the American fighter, in the first 
round. 

The crowd was In an uproar when 

Flrpo surged forward and felled hls 

opponent with smashes to the Jaw. 
There was more enthusiasm among 

the spectators than there was among 
an American fight crowd. 

Relrh never struck a Mow daring 
the short fight. He tried to clinch 
as soon as Flrpo shot In hls first 
Mow, hut the “Wild Ball" was out 
to drop hls man as quickly as pos- 

•ibis and regain the prestige he Inst 
in hie last two fights with Spalls 
and Lodge, and never gave his man 

a chance. 
Firpo entered the ring at 11 o clock 

and Reich followed three minute* 
later. Firpo weighed about 21* 
pound* and Reich at about five 

pounds lighter. The knockout>came 
after one minute and 45 aC'-orid* of 
the first sound. 

It ia believed that Firpo'e quick 
finish of Reich will cause him to re- 

consider hla determination to quit the 

fighting game, and hi* friend* are 

urging that he again tackle Jack 

Dempsey for the heavyweight title. 

Iowa U. Mat Men 
Win in Trvouts 

j 
Iowa Pity, I*., April I—Five Uni- 

versity of Iowa wrestlers this after- 
noon won the right to represent this 
srctlon of the country In finals for 
places on ths American Olympic mat 
team which are to be held In New 
York early In June. Only sis Hawk- 
eyes were entered In the present 
Olympics which were held here Fri- 
day and Saturday. 

Summaries: Bsnlsmwslght —Ted rfaf- 
fer. lnws, wnn from E. Moaart, Charles 
City, tiy three points. 

Featherweight—John O'Brien, Iowa, won 
from n. Burt. Maeon City, by four pnlnl* 

I.lthwetahl—Chuck Miller, Cornatt. won 

from O Ororea. Amea. by two points 
Welterweight—T. Orsttsn, Iowa, won 

from K Nslenn, Amea, by a fall Is 11 
minutes. 40 second* 

Middleweight—D. W Jamas, Iowa, won 

from F. W. Hobart. Iowa, by s fall In 
4 minutes. 69 second*. 

l.lght Heavyweight—A. Berktand. Eagla 
Grove, won from J. F. Frederick, Boone, 
by a fall In 2 rtilnutae. 69 aeconda 

Heavyweight— Paul Kraauskl. Iowa, 
won from M. J. Hotder, Waterloo, by two 

points. 

NEBRASKA MEDIC 
RELAYS IN MAY 

Tbs gerund annual Nebraska medic 

relays will b* held at tha University 
of Nebraska College of Medicine «t 

Forty second and Hewey avenue on 

May 17, the Saturday following the 

Nebraska high schorl track meet ‘In 
Lincoln. 

Tbl* meet was Inaugurated last 

spring by I>r. Harry II. Kretaler and 

mat with auch success that It ha* 

been established ns an annual event. 
Ths medic relay* are a continuation 
of the Nebraska high school meet, 
occurring on the following Saturday 
and having for It* object the devel- 

opment of high school track. It dlf 
fers from the st-ite meet In that the 
medic relays specialise In team relay 
events. 

Kinaella Surcennfully 
Defend* Stale Title 

Now York, April R Walter Kin 
pH In nf New York, successfully rt<* 
fsndcd hi* title a* American squash 
tennis champion Saturday, when ha 
(Wanted William (i»nlpy nf Ky* (N. 
y.) 1h th* final match nf ths national 

championship, IV, lo i. 1A-0. 

/ 

HUSKER ATHLETES 
AWARDED LETTERS 
I.lncoln, April 6.—Twenty-four'fool- 

hall numeral*, 10 basket hsll "N's,” 
seven wrestling numerals, eight "Ns," 
and one fencing "N” were awarded to 

Huaker sthletea by University of Ne- 
braska authorities Saturday in accord- 
ance with the new ruling of the Joint 
committee on athletic award*. 

Th« numeral* were awarded to th*1 
freahman football squad and to the 
''freahlp'* grapplera. Bronaon. Defeat), 
Mandary. Thompeon. Tr>ba. Wler and the 
Cunningham hrothere were among the un- 
t)err|e*amen football attrs on the Hat. 

WHmer Beerkle. Omaha; Kred Eck-i 
atrom. Newman Grove, end >tarl«n Way* 
ant. Newman Grove, will receive letters 
In basket ball ae a result of the new 
ruling All three played In moat of the 
Mleaourl valley gamee thta year. The 
<'«»• nppltea to A1 Mooberry, one of “Doc” ! 
Clapp'# liuaky grapplera 

The following men received honora: 
Football numerals: Willard Bronaon. F 

Cunningham. J. Cunningham, John Boyer. 
Willard Dover, Gilmore Decker. K F 
Detoau. G J. Ford. I. E. tirow. N- B 
Gray, William Groat. K O. Letaon. A IV 
Mamlary, R Maaeke B. II McLaughlin. 
I* K. McManlgal. D. W. Pickett. W. 
Robots, J. Hwaerlngton. T Thompeon, B 
Tryba, Joe Wler and D. W Toet. 

Basket ball awards Wilmer Beerkle. 
Leo Illatk, Kenneth Coaler, Rufus I'e 
Wit*. Fred Kkatronv O. H. R Ooodaon. 
Milo Tipton. Billy Teher, Mathlae Yds 
nnd Harlan Havant 

Wreatllng award* J. H. Kellogg, Pale 
Skinner. R E Blare. R R Roberiaon. 
Ted t’hllr, Clyde Thomas. G. K. Highley 
and A1 Mooberry. 

Wrestling numeral*’ Ala* Dunham, 
-lack Forrest. D H M«Cloak». F J. Timm. 
C J. Fowler, Roy Grimm and Leonard 
A k aa m11 

Fencing award: Henry Sargeat. 

ELECT CREIGHTON 
CAGE LEADER SOON 

The Creighton Itluejay basket bail 
team, north central intercollegiate 
conference champions nnd member* 
of (he athletic staff nt Creighton, will 
attend ft banquet gl\en In honor of 
the team Thursday evening at which 
time a captain for the I!>24 quintet 
will lie rhossn. 

The banquet will he hrhl at llttr- 
see* Nash !rn room*. 

Hrytllrr Against Major 
Trams Playing Each Other 

Now York, April 5.—legislation 
.ljtalnat National league trams play 
Ihk each other on their southern 
training trips wan predicted Batin- 
<1*\ hv President John A IVeydler. 
who hua returned from * tour of 
t'lorUia cam pa. 

Buffaloes Stage 
Belated Rally to 

Defeat Muskogee 
“Chief’ Starts Rally That 

Wins Game for Omaha 
With Homerun—Wilder 

Also Hits Homer. 

"SKOGEK, OKE., April 
5.—The Muskogee base- 
ball team took "picks" 
on Schermanske. Oma- 
ha Western 1 e s g u e 

pitcher. In the first In- 
ning of the Omaha- 
Muskogee game here 
Saturday afternoon and 

scored four runs, but in the ioilowing 
innings the Buffaloes from the plains 
of Nebraska chased the local athletes 
all over the park, finally staging a 

rally in the eighth inning that netted 
them seven runs. This, coupled with 
the one scored in the second and 
sixth, enabled the Buffs to win, 9 to 4. 

"Chief" Robinson, Omaha outfielder 
and former Muskogee player, was the 
whole show until the fatal eighth. In 
the second he drew a base on balls 
and scored un two errors. In the 
sixth he opened the Inning with a 

triple and scored on Bonowitz’s 
double. He was the first up in the 

eighth and started the rally by slam- 
ming out a homerun. After the 
"Chief’s" homer. Art Griggs, Bono- 
witz and 'Wilcox got doubles in succes- 

sion off Adkins. Wilder then cracked 
out a homer and Kouptl added to the 
roily with a double, while Thompson 
singled. Adkins made his exit after 
allowing seven straight hits without 
putting one man out. 

The fielding of "Frisco’ Thompson, 
Omaha second baseman, was the fea- 
ture of the game, while "Red" Wild- 
er’s accurate pegging to the Infield 
was good. 

OH AHA. 
Tbompnon. 2b *1 t 4 4 ft 
Broun, If 4 A A 1 1 O 
OWell. m 4 A A 2 I 0 
RoblfWton. rf 3 S 2 1 A A 

Grlfg*. lh .5 I I 10 A o 
BamwHi. rf ft 1 2 1 A A 
Wileot, Sh 8 I 1 1 3 A 
Wilder, r 4 1 2 A 2 0 
•ehemanske p. A o A A 1 A 
Proul. p 2 0 A 1 1 A 
ft no pa I. p 2 1 1 A 1 n 
ifewlrr 1 A 0 O A A 

Total 3* 9 77 17 14 A 
\H ft H PO. A. K 

HI KKIH.HF. 
AB. R H PO. A V. 

Herhotreit. 1b 4 1 0 3 1 A 
I. Jones. 3b ft 1 3 2 A I 
•tardy, lb 4 1 2 S 0 a! 
A. June*. If 4 1 1 3 A A 
Collins, rf 4 A 0 4 A A 
Pyle, rf 4 0 2 A A A 
Blttmark. •« 2 A | 2 ft 1 
Brown, e .... 4 A 2 ft A 1 
Withrow, p 1 A § 0 A o 
nmare, p .... 1 § A a i a 
\ dklns. p A A A a a o, 
Wills, p .. 1 A A A 1 A 

Tot*! 35 *4 12 27 * ~3 
x Batted for Prmil In sixth, 
bcoro by innings: 

Omaha AfA 041 A7A—9 
Huakofee 400 AAA AOO—4 

Summary: Home runs: L. done*, Robin-1 
aon. Wilder. Three baa* hit: Robinaon. 
Tw# base hits: Bonn*Its. 2; Wil- 
der. Koupal. A. Jones. Sacrifice hits: 
A. Jones, Blttmar, O’Neill. stolen base: 
Blttmar. Booble plat s: Blttmar to Herb- 
strelt to Sturdy: Wileox t«» Wilder, 
•truck out: By Withrow. 1; by Proul. 1; 
by Flwiore *iby Koupal. Si by Wills, l. 
Ss*n on boalia: Off Achemanak*. I; off 
wltbrsw, 4; off FJ metre. |; off Koupal. 1; 
off wills. 2. Passed bolls: Brown. 2. 
Wild pitch: Brnsn. Hit by pitched ball: 
•tardy by Proul. Time: J:Ift. Umpire: 
Wamaek. 

Husker Tryout 
Boxers Selected 

Lincoln, April b —Eight Husker 
boxers will represent ths University 
of Nebraska at the Midwest Olymric 
tryouts to be staged at Omaha Tues 
day. The final elimination round 
waged at the armory Saturday night 
decided the winners In the 14* and 
1'8-pound divisions 

Horsey McIntyre, former Lincoln 
High champ, won a technical knock- 
out over Randon In tha 1SS pound 
claaa while Russell Hand copped the 
decision In the 14* pound division. 
The winners In the other divisions 
were derided last Friday night The 
remainder of the Saturday night card 
nas exhibition bouts The following 
men will go to Omaha. 

lir-pound class—Won by Roaenbtg by 
default. 

Ill-pound claes—Conceded to T.loyd 
Kelly without competition 

IJS-pound class—Won by Rota Cram 
on default. 

131-pound Claes—Tred Krotytr wen de- 
cision over O Mincer, 1 rounds 

144-pound class—Ruaeell Hand won-de- 
cision over Theis. 3 rounds 

ISI-nound rises—Mrlnivre won derision 
oxer Randon. 3 rounds 

171-pound rises—1.avion will go In plare 
of Kverton, who 1e inellflble 

Heavyweight—Homer Scott won deri- 
sion ox-ar Rosa MrQIaaaon. I tounda. 

Noble to Handle 
Central Tracksters 
Dava Noble, University of Ne- 

braska track star and former crack 
Central High trackater. will have 
charge of th* Central High trackmen 
this week. Coach Schmidt Is taking 
advantage of the spring vacation to 
pay a vlalf to relatives In Minnesota. 

Noble will endeavor to work out 
the kink* In the Purple runners and 
will have hla men on the Central Held 
throughout the vacation period. 

Hans Wagner may play asml profes 
sional ball In Pittsburgh this summer. 

I STORK PAYS VISIT 

[ TO MRS. BURCH 
Harney Rurrh, owner of the 

Omaha baseball eluh, Is the wearer 
of a smile extending from ear to 
ear these days. 

And why shouldn't he he? 
Mrs. Rurrh presented her hus- 

band with a nine-pound baby boy. 
Burch left the ball team at 

Shreveport last week to be on hand 
for the arrival of the youngster at 
Houston. He experts to rejoin the 
club some time this week. 

Iowa Muny Golf 
Courses Crowded 

Plant Going Forward for 

Building of New or Enlarg- 
ing Old Course?. 

By Associated Press. 

Des Moines, la., April 6.—In every 
pity in the state, in every village and 
hamlet that boasts a golf course, golf 
enthusiasts with bags slung around 
the shoulder, are already blazing a 

trail from city limits to the golf 
course just beyond. The first days of 
real spring weather has brought the 
golfer out of his hiding place, out of 
the cellar or improvised green room" 
of hie home where, throughout the 
long winter months, he has been prac- 
ticing on gTeen shots and improving 
hie "form.” 

Iowa cities have not lagged heblnd 
others of the country in making glof 
a game for the masses. In some 

places of the state, in fact, it appears 
as if golf is elowlv but surely en- 

croaching upon the nation's most pop- 
ular sport—baseball—and attempting 
to oust it from its place of honor. 

Everywhere in the state plans are 

going forward for the building of a 

golf courae or for enlarging or im- 
proving the old. Nearly all of the 
larger cities now have one or more 

municipal courses and according to 

last year's reports these have nearly 
all, been Inadequate to tbe demands 
placed upon them. The Credit Island 
golf course at Davenport has been 
chief among those unable to take 
care of the vast numbers of golfers 
who daily wait near the first tee for 
their chance to "drive off.” The 
same holds true in Des Moines, Sioux 
City and the public course in Cedar 
i’.apid*. 

Country clubs and golf courses are 

today located in practically every 
Iowa city and tow’n. While public 
courses are destined to become as at- 

tractive to the golfer who is looking 
for a "sporty course." as are the pri-1 
vately owned courses today, the low- 
er income of the public courses xs111 j 
continue to necessitate a crowded 
condition in order to provide enough 
income to make the course self-sus 
taining, and to Insure Improvements 
from time to time. Private club* can 

well restrict their memberships since 
in most cases the dues are high 
enough to take care of maintenance. 

Some of the larger municipal 
courae* of the itate are under the 

supervision of experienced "pros” 
who train the untutored in the ways 

of the fascinating game. 

SOONERS SHUTOUT 
HUSKERS, 3 to 0 

I Norman, Okl., April 5.—The Uni- 

versity of Nebraska lost the final 

jgame of a two-game series with the 

University of Oklahoma team here 
Saturday afternoon. 3 to 0 

NeftrMk*. I Oklahoma 
ABHOA ABH.OA 

! Janda.2b. 1112 Archer.** % ft J • 

Volg in J ft lft ft M L'lin.rf. 2 « ft ft 

xKck*t*m ft ft ft ft l.d*ey,Jb 4 l l l 
Locke,as $10 3 Bi?hop it 4 12ft 
Bl’dg'd cf. $ ft 2 ft Griffin.2b 4 10$ 
Collins if 4 « ft ft Phillips.lb 2 ft S 1 
R‘hb* 3b 1 ft ft 1 Bristow.If. 4 110 
Hubka. c 2 0 4 1 Groom c 3 11 1 ■; 
Lafic.c. 1 ft 1 ft Swlscher.p S ft 1 1 
L *>n rf. 3 « l ft -. 
Rhodes p. 4 114 Totais 2» 124 » 

Totals 114 11* 
xBatted for Volt n nin’h 

Oklahoma .PI ftVftftft* — 

Nebraska Cftft *1^0 0**—" 
Summary—Run* Bishor Grifnn Bns- 

i0« Frrors Archer Griffin. Phil r* 
lands. Volt. IiOcke Earned rune N re 

Two-base hits Groom lliahop Lindsey. I 
Janda Wild pitches Rhodes (21. Bases; 
on balls: t»ff Swischsr. * off Rhodes. V 1 

HU by pitched ball By Swisrhtr (I.lewel- 
ltnl St-uck out 1» Ssr sober, t; b> 
Rhodes 7. Left cn base Oklahoma. T: 
Nebraska. 14 Double plays At her. un- 
assisted. Rhodes to Hubka to Volt Sac- 
rifice hits Hub'«a Mcl.aushlln. Stolen 
bases Griffin. Janda Rhodes Tims of 
a * me 2 hours K C. Quigley, S Mary, 
umpire. 

“YOUNG” STRIBLING 
MAY BOX BURKE 

New York. April S. — "Young" 
Stribling, Georgia light heavyweight, 
Saturday agreed, through his father- 
manager, "Pa" Stribling, to box Mike 
Burke of Xew York in a six-round 
bout for the benefit of the Olympic 
fund here gm April 29. providing 
Atlanta promotera will release the 
youngster from a ontraot to box there j 
on the aame date. 

Havert to Mrrt Sarazcn. 
Now York, April 5.—Arthur Havor*, 

British opon golf champion, who de- 
feated Bobby .Tones, American open 
champion, at Atlanta Saturday, will 
meet Cene Sararen, holder of the 
l nlte.1 States professional title, at 
live. X. Y., April *7. 

National Championship Cage Team 
Portion of Enrollment of 38 Bovs 

0 

Windsor, Colo., April t—Windsor, 
the high school whose basket ball 
tssm won the national Interscholastic 
basket hall tournament at Chicago, 
hae a total enrollment of 120 stu 
denta—02 gtrla amt 5S ho-, a. 

But the team had the little town of 
1.100 persona, locate,! 70 mllas north 
east of ltenver, practically at the 
eastern base of the Rocky mountains, 
solidly behind It. Ever sines the day 
the local squad, led by Joe Ryan, 
athletic director of the school, board- 
ed a train for Chicago, bosket trail 
baa been (he principal subject dls 
cussed. 

And Saturday night when The t, 
si dated Cress caviled the woid that 

Windsor had won the title. Windsor 
tiecame the renter of the "l told you 
so” world. 

The Wizards, as the loo#] team Is 
Known, are the bosket hall champions 
of Colorado, having held that title 
f. r two consecutive years, l.vi snr 
the quintet entered the national cham- 
pionships at Chicago and w is ellmtn- 

■ ted In the third round The team 
tils sear Is the same that represented 
the local school le.-t year. 

Copteln K. \ an Matre. left guard, 
ltarrs' McCurdy, right guard, .toe 
I’htck, euhstttuta center, an.t l ,-e 

Nickerson, eubetltute guard will he 
lost to the team next .seur X i will 
giaduale tn June. 

Lincoln Y.M. A 
I 

Captures Honors 

| v. in State Meet 
Omaha Athletes Finish Sr»- 

oncl — Brainard Stars in 
Lwnnastic Events—Pes« 

tal Leads Ornahans. 

JNT'OLV Y. NT. C 

A swimmers in I 
gvmnahts won 
the hulk of the 
honors In the 
state swimming 
and gvmnastir 
champ lonshlp" 
staged at the 
local “Y" Satur- 
day afternoon 
and evening. By 
rapturing the 
junior swimming 
rhampionship in 
the afternoon and 
the titles In both 
senior and junior 
gymnastics in th» 

| evening, the Lincoln "Y" athlet*s led 
l the field. Omaha was second. 

Senior Omaha “Y” swimmers 
cop|>ed the senior division cham- 
pionship by piling np 19 points to 
Lincoln's 19. Fremont garnered 
five points. Slater, Klliston and 
Walker were Omaha’s big point N. 
getters. Lincoln Juniors nosed 
Omaiia out of the Junior champion 
ship. 5: to IS. McBride was the 

! Lincoln luminary. 
I>ed by Brainard. who copped first 

place in the tumbling and aide hors* 
events. Lincoln won the senior gym 
nasties. Festal was the only Omahan 
to win a first phv~e, and his good 
work on the parallel bars earned him 
championship of thia .event. M:l>r 
led the junior capitalists to the junior 
title by' winning firsts in side horse 
and parallel bar events. 

Sioux Falls May 
Not Join Loop 

Pioux Falls P. D.. April * —Rep- 
resentation of Pioux Fails in th« pro- 
posed Tristate league Is rather doubt- 
ful—in fact the Sioux will In all prob- 
plav classy baseball, now It Is 
relegated to the ranks of supposedly 
ability not be in. 

The situation in Sioux Fall# has 
been one that has called for much 
comment but little action. Three 

l months ago the city was scheduled to 

jbacklot stardom. 
Pioux Falls ha* the money to sup- 

| port, and maintain a ball club If it 

,can be assured of a fair deal. 

ID)AC ID - 
JKeSUJLTS' 

Yesterday's Results. 
TIAJI ANA. 

F rst *•* » 5 furlong*: 
Hrbbv Alien, 1 A cClark) 1.09 S as J ;s 
Ifrarn Seth. 96 (Prey) .*9944* 
Blanche Meyers 10» (J. Smith).3.It 

Tim* 1 2 3-5 Green Spring You 
B*«. \ :hr*!e. Lit tit Smili, Noon Hour. 
M:«s Punbar, Jean Corey. Nonsuit t-sc- 
ran. 

Second race: 5 furlongs 
Morro Castle. 10« (Frey) 111 49 SI 49 14 4* 

•‘/J*? Buxaer, 94 (Berg) .1119 K* 
Ethel Brown. 109 tMaiben) .4 99 

Time. 1 ©2 Emma William® Cock, o 
the Roost. Moo tie. xCormbt, xCiear tb# 
Bay. Ftesaie Young. xJewell City. Ma:** Rule also ran. 

xFie.d 
Third rare: M a and 79 yards: 

5»eet A Low 192 (Francesco)_ 
..,11!« J it !U 

reter Pierson. 109 (Abell .3 90 t 4*» 
Mar> Jane Baker. 1«: (Jones) t M 

Time. 1 44 3-5 Twelx® Bella. Water 
Billow, Margaret White. Scottish Lad 
a!*o ran 

Fourth rare- 4*4 furlongs 
A* King. 119 (Mi'Kngh: * C f® I (' ? 4* 
Jo* Tag 113 (H Jores) 5 09 ♦.* 
Ravenwing ill (Baker). 9 9-> 

Time, 1 0| 2-5 Pove a Roeg* Joe \ 
No Wonder. Honest George. Harry p 
alto ran. 

Fifth race S.x furlongs 
Pan H^gan. 111 (E lis' !l 70 * |« 4 4* 
sslton. i©4 (Clark).6*0 4 2* 
La mated. 1*7 tj Smith). t 4* 

Tir*'» 1 14 l-S Clarkson. Boomerang 
Glad >wws Zing Wiki Jack M.ss Spra-s 
\ era R’ta also ran 

SixMi rare Vile and ene-fourth 
Little Chief. 12 (Ms ben- .12.19 5 «« 1 (f 
Cherry Tre* 117 (Mooney).4 09 : t* 
Lady Aster. 95 (Jones) 2 ** 

IIme 2 04 «-5 (New track recc'd 
nc Seing Osprey, Firm Friend » so 

ran. 
Seventh race Four and one-half fu*-- 

long* 
)»*dv Gorham 2 06 (Kills).. 4.49 * 29 2 « 
J* Bauer, 111 .1 Vo par). 3 40 3 4 
A1 Hotfoot, 94 (Bergi.. C fe 

Tin:#. .53 3-5. The Pictater Lie's 
Th» I'* Catherine Marror.e. Teeters a •« 
ran 

Eighth rare Si furlongs 
h* <*< d Ball 11.’ (Glass) T ft 4 49 3 20 
Content. 100 (Jones) 7 29 4 Z* 
Snow Cap. MS Baker) *• 

Time: 113 3-5 Salvo. Grayson. Tom 
• raven. IfarPgan a Heir. Bedaaale. Ja w * 
l*ed 1 M:«n Enin a G. also ran if- 

Ninth rate Fixe and one-half furlongs 
Fort Churchill. 11C (Fran-eeco) 
_.. 3 4© 3 90 t <9 
Caveat Fmptor. 114 (Martlnea) 4 9© * *« 

Toomheoln.. 113 1 Wilson) .l©(-> 
T.n e 1.07 Ksris Gloroslua. Ja a 

Fountain Norford Honey. John ir 
Virgo also rar. 

Tenth race: Oro and one-sixteenth 
miles: 
Wynne wood. 111. (Malben) 17 40 9 99 *64 
Porivis. 112 (Ccopr) .12 99 5 4 
Prlr- e K 91 (Jones) ... s® 

Time 1 46 4-5 Ha'eakala. Que creek 
Ooffield. Hyanpom. Tho Falconer a so 
ran. 

LANPHER 
HAT S 

t > 
€ 

If you’ve never 

worn a Lanpher 
hat, it’s about 
time you did. The 
new styles are 

clever. 
Art*' styles on review 

at all .ciW hat 
stores 

© 


